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2020-2021 Council Officers
Chaplain…………….……Father Darrell Kostiha
Deacon…………….………...……...Bill Smetana
Deacon…………….………………Charlie Wright
Deacon…………….……………Julian Tyboroski
Grand Knight……….…....…..….Dave Alexander
Deputy Grand Knight.....................Terry Frenzel
Chancellor…….......................….. .Wesley Wilde
Recorder……………....………. Joseph Doskocil
Treasurer……….………....…………Mark Bartek
Advocate……….………..........…….Calvin Wilde
Warden………….…………………….Mike Heise
Inside Guard…….………………..…Chris Hrabal
Outside Guard………………..David Michalewicz
Financial Secretary…............…….James Kahlig

Program Director……………….…..Mark Hoelscher
Trustee—1 Year………….……… ….Gary Herwald
Trustee—2 Year………..…..............Dale Hoeslcher
Trustee—3 Year…………....……….Mark Hoelscher
Faith Director………...…………….Julian Tyboroski
Vocations Chairman……..…..…….Gary Ketterman
Community Director…………........Kenneth Jezisek
Life Director Couple…………Chris & Peggy Hrabal
Membership Director……….…..…….Marvin Meyer
Public Relations Director....…...…..Joseph Doskocil
Family Director……………………..Kenneth Jezisek
Youth Director…………..……....…….Randy Lorenz
Lecturer…………………...……………..Bill Smetana
District Deputy……………..….........Michael Gasper
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rand Knight’s Report – November 1-7th is Religious Vocation Week. Cards have been sent to Father Darrell, the
deacons and our two seminarians thanking them for their dedication to our faith and all they do. It would be great if
we all let them know how much we appreciate them.
—Dave Alexander, Grand Knight.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
SURVEY OF FRATERNAL ACTIVITY

G

It is time again for the survey of Fraternal Activity for each KC member. Please fill out the form and return to James Kahlig
as soon as possible. The compiled activity for the Council is due in January. This survey helps the Supreme Council prove
that it is a charitable organization as required by the IRS.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
BLOOD DRIVE AND PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Make plans for the semi-annual blood drive. It will be held January 17th. Scott & White will bring their bus instead of using
the Centennial Room in the hall. It is a critical time for blood donations.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
FALLS COUNTY YOUTH FAIR
Congratulations to all those from our parish who entered exhibits and showed animals at the recent youth fair in Marlin.
The council pays add-ons to the sons and daughters of KC members in good standing who make the sale at the fair. This
year there were 16 youth who received add-ons from the council.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
VISITATION OF THE SICK
Members assigned to visit the sick for November are as follows:
Call first to see if they are accepting visitors.
11-02 thru 11-08 – Jason Willberg
11-09 thru 11-15 – Ronnie Willberg
11-16 thru 11-22 – David Williams
11-29 thru 12-06 – Lyle Wimberley
12-07 thru 12-13 – Jay Wimberley

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Brother Knights who have birthdays in November are: Terry Frenzel (11/2), Jeff Hering (11/3), Kenneth Jezisek (11/4),
Leon Hoelscher (11/10), Dale Hoelscher (11/13), Gary Herwald (11/16), Collin Rabroker (11/18), Mark Bartek (11/20),
Charles Moeller (11/20), Ledet Brittian (11/22), and Richard Frei (11/22). Father Darrell’s birthday is December 3rd.
Happy birthday to all of you and God’s blessing be upon you.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP (Chairman-Marvin Meyer)
Our membership goal for 2020-2021 is nine new members. We are looking for Catholic gentlemen who would like to join
the Knights of Columbus. Please contact one of the Knights if you are interested. Contact our field agent Clinton Hajovsky
for any insurance needs. He is available at clinton.hajovsky@kofc.org or 254-295-0430.
MEMBERSHIP ATTENDANCE PRIZE- Alois Buckholt’s name was drawn for the November prize of $95. He was not
present, so the prize goes to $100 for December. Maverick Cannon was the winner of the 50/50 drawing.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
COUNCIL ACTIVITIES (Chairman-Joseph Doskocil)
The KNIGHT OF THE MONTH AWARD for November went to Gary Ketterman. Thank you, Gary, for all you do for the
council, church and community.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
COMMUNITY/FAMILY ACTIVITIES (Chairman-Kenneth Jezisek)
FAMILY OF THE MONTH AWARD for November went to Chris & Peggy Hrabal. The October award was presented to
Terry & Tammy Frenzel. Thanks to all of you for your works of charity.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
ODDS & ENDS
We have $4,450 in donations from other councils which we are holding for the benefit of our church construction.
Donations at the November meeting were made to Lott Food Pantry ($300), Rosebud Food Pantry ($300) and the CYO
for their diocesan convention ($500).
______________________________________________________________________________________

DATES TO REMEMBER
11/11/20
11/26/20
12/07/20
01/17/21

Veteran’s Day –Thank a veteran for their service
Thanksgiving Day –Give thanks for all we have
Monthly KC Meeting – Council #13902
Blood Drive & Pancake Breakfast

Thanks to Perry Petru and Mark Hoelscher for the wonderful chili with beans and all the fixings.
For dessert we enjoyed cake and/or banana pudding.
Cooks for December- Walton Hering Jr. and James Kahlig
Cooks for January- Needed
Remember to keep any members or members’ family who are sick or recovering from surgery in your prayers. Pray for the continued
recovery of Jimmy Thornton, Don Frei, Mike Meyer and Nancy Doskocil. Pray for all those on the prayer list in the church bulletin. May
God bless them with His healing power.

Dear Jesus, King of Kings
We call upon all of our relatives in heaven, along with their Guardian Angels, and indeed, upon every American in
heaven and their angels, to intercede with You to Our Heavenly Father to ensure a resounding victory for the
presidential candidate and all candidates most aligned with your will for the cause of protection of life from the
moment of conception, for the dignity and liberty--especially the complete religious freedom--of all persons in the
United States affected by the election tomorrow. With serene confidence in Immaculate Mary, who our bishops
chose as Patroness of the United States, we call upon her intercession before your throne today. We beg you,
Lord of Lords, send forth her spouse, the Holy Spirit, to crush any and all forces of evil prowling about our
country seeking the ruin of souls.
Our Lady of Guadalupe, Patroness of the Americas, pray for us.
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